210-32 Flower Bag

© Pierrot Yarns (Gosyo Co., Ltd.). Translation by Linda Lanz.

Materials
- Pierrot Yarns två [64% cotton, 36% polyester; 62 yds/57m per 1.06 oz./30g skein]; color #10 shine red; 4 skeins [110g]
- 2.5mm (US B or C) and 3.5mm (US E) crochet hooks or sizes necessary to achieve gauge
- 1 button (30mm / approx. 1.18” diameter)

Gauge
Gauge measured in a swatch 10cm/4” square.
- single crochet (US): with smaller hook, 17.5 sts and 22.5 rows
- pattern stitch: with larger hook, 14 sts and 13 rows

Finished measurements
- approx. width 30cm/11.8"
- approx. height (not including handles) 16.5cm/6.5”

Crochet Tips

Body: Working into bottom loops of cast-on chain, crochet in pattern stitch.

Mouth: Work 20 stitches of single crochet (US) along cast-on edge and bind-off edge, respectively.

Sides/handles: Crochet sides and handles with 2.5mm hook. With new strand of yarn, ch50. Repeat and set aside both chains for later. Work 20 sts into side of bag, 50 sts into first chain, 20 sts into second side, 50 sts into second chain, and slip stitch into first stitch to join into round.

Flower motifs: Make magic ring and crochet 12 motifs according to chart.

Finishing: Fold mouth of bag in half and whipstitch into place. Whipstitch sides and handles. Whipstitch short edge of sides to handles. Attach button and button loop in designated places. Attach flower motifs evenly around bag.
**flower motif**  
(make 12; 3.5mm hook)  

m = magic ring

![Flower motif diagram](image)

**mouth of bag**

- attach button
- 61 sts
- body of bag
- pattern stitch (3.5mm hook)
- ▲ 2 rows loop: ch18 with 2 strands & 3.5mm hook
- fold to inside; whipstitch
- 14cm (20 sts)

**finishing**

- handle
- side
- fold to inside and whipstitch
- join into round
- whipstitch
- mouth of bag
- body of bag

**finished bag**

- 16.5cm
- attach 12 flower motifs evenly around bag
- 60cm
*Work sc into both ch and dc of row 38.*

*Work sc into both ch of CO row and dc in body of bag.*